
net t:,:...r3 t":v ".! i.or eomloit
Christian cein:;:;.!o:, hat at-

tention. Your victor's alienee
wounds your j iio. Yoa C...-- liitlo

other we are LijruUiiD? for want
of these improved facilities.-- Oar
soil and di";"3 make the section a
natural g:;iJea .for the earliest
market vegetables: our inland

v"' Y JOUANAL i x'.unm papoi
I d.uly except tc ' - 7, at tts.uOpoi

' J for ix monibs. i.e'iivered to citj
i iirs at 60 cents per rronth.

OP

waters are tilled with fish and pre-

sent the finest field of oystering
grounds of the whole Atlantic chain
These natural products of the
waters and the cultivated crops of
the fields could be availed of to the
manifest advantage of not only the

a. i a i a. ul rlpresent population, uut a weauu ut
capital and energy Would flOW into

.i c """'
proveu navigation 10 cneaper uuu
quicker transportation. .:,

extent OF the teekitoby.
They, in whose behalf this letter

is nenued. embrace a constituency
ATtnnrlino" from f.lift Alhfimfirlfl . to

VVir A IIuatjtmw

. . : L (' Hl'.iiNE JOURNAL, a S6 colamn

i r, ii published every Thursday at 12.00 pi
niinm.

ABVlTtTISINa RATES (DAILY)-- On Inch
one day 0 vents ; on week, 10O one month

!.'; tliree months, $10.00; six months, $14.00;

relre months, $40.00. . --

Advertisements under head ot "City Items'
V) cents per Up for each nsertion

No dvertisemenu will be Inserted between
jocal Matter at any price

Notices of Marriages or Deaths, iiot to exceed

tea lines will be inserted tree. AU additional
matter will be charged 10 cents per Une.

Payments for transient advertisements muni

be made la advance. Regular advertisements

will be collected promptly at the end ol each
outh. '

Himmunicauona ooniainmg news oraaiscui.
... ...ti-j.- -J J l I

sioa Ol locw mn ara souoibcu. iiw vuiumujii i

cauon mast expect to be published that contains
oblectionableDeraonalltlet: withholds the name

f the anthor; or that wui make more thaaont
tolastnel tnu paper. ,

THE JOUENALe
ii. s. nvnit,; Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C, FEB. 24, 1884.

Entered at the Post office at New Heme, N O.
as second-clas- s matter. ,

-

INLAND NATIUATI05. .

RITBR AN HARBOR IHPROVE-MEN- T

Ifl NORTH CAROLINA.

Onr Inside Route Aloug the Coast
" ' Its Connections and What It Needs

to Hake It Fernet.
Tf the Honorable Senators and

Representatives of the State of
v Kortk Carolina in the Conaress of

the United States: !

Gentlemen : The geographical
position of your State, with refer--

ence to her extended Atlantic coast
line of about three hundred miles,
her inland waterway parallel to this
Ant.irfl ittnnt of ka.i coast together
with her numerous navigable rivers

. rendering steamboat navigation
wracticable in , all of the thirty
connties East of the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad, and Johnston,
Sampson, Cumberland," ;Bladen,

tllD UtlUD 1' Uai ,.
a lJ3y COUUtieS mey are lOCUieU III

CamberlanU. (JOlUmDUS. KODeSOn.l
Bladen, New Hanover, Brunswick,
PatkIav Samnsnn: Tlnnlin., 1 lnslnw .JL, uvu.o swufwm w
Jones, Carteret, Craven, Lenoir,
Wayne, Johnston, Wilson, Edge- -

combe, ritt, Greene, Ucaulort, ram- -

lico, Hyde, Dare, Currituck, Cam- -

den, rasnuotank, rerquimans,
Chowan, Washington, Martin, Ber- -

tie, Hertford, Gates, Northampton
andllalitax, all of which possess
navigable waters tributary; to the
great inland route. Public money
has been lavished by millions upon
the waterways of the Northern,
Eastern and Western States,
Why has North. Carolina received
so little! Since the General Gov- -

ernmont began the work of ha- -

proving the navigable waters of the
several States, your fellow-citizen- s

I

of Onslow and Hyde counties alone,
according to good statistical
authority, have been taxed a million
tlollars each m excess ol the cost oi
proper shipping.i'acilities, when an
expenditure of one-tent- h that sum
would have permanently relieved
you.. ,

It is safe to sav that during the
past fifty vears the thirty-si- x conn- -

ties above named have paid in the
aggregate as their contribution to
the excessive cost of transportation
by reason of the unimproved con- -

dition of their ( navigable waters
thirteen millions of dollars, to say
nothing of the annoyance and in- -

convenience they have suffered, or

from them. Such sum would have
more than constructed the inland
route, affording a large ship chan- -

nel highway for the commerce Of

the country from the Northern to
tho Southern borders of the State,
and improved to their maximum
every navigable stream in Eastern
Carolina.

results aleeady accomplished

in 1 i mi i in tfiiiiiii.il aimrr.r Vi:; ZTZ. m
f"V 'vrur',
Smithvi le and the Beauf MhSte
improvemkts, have demonstrated
8ach re8ultain the renewed activity,
the commercial and agricultural

of the peop e
FhSo tha no lover of his StaS
i.i,i f ftf k arrr." l :Jlr ' r

ofThese waterways, and the devel- -

L i

gation in all their tributaries, and
-- ii t. ;Ki: Lrci uav ,sam

. .
WWW HH.lfMH'. AN I KA K Ki" "

T "

Private enterprise and capital
tiara navolnnan TPir.lim rnA naar r.WA

J Robeson. Colnmbus and Brunswick,

til V 1 i i 111 i , i

kinds i f 1 n i ,1 i ; 1

to snr-pl- the tmue t .... I...:,, r, n.
Afl'ke., 1 .tot Hi I (' ,r; , si I

vegetables hi whnU ,!e i i. . t
furnished at Lorry's Drug Sore.

CASH buyers can get spot terms at

SAVE time, avoid delay when sulE
by having' your prescriptions

dispensed at BERSYU

IMBLE fingers work for the sick
BERRY'S.

ANIGHT BELL for the use of those
at BERRY'S.

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have th

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

TO compete with low-pric- goods)
J-- furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

BERRY'S.

IXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at
1TX ', BERRY'S.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED . PARTS
OP THE HUMAN BODY KNT.AIK.l .). !) V I' lr- -

Kfc. is an iulornHt inir
dvertlfment UmK run in our nmu'r." Inn

quiriufl wq will nay tllut tlu;ro no uvutfii-.-

tuKftbouttliis. Ontho cont
very highly lniJtjrsnL lute:'
Be.ilnl cirenlftra civini: ail an n'u!:LrR L,y a.:, ms;
EIiieTIkdhjalI , r.uiliilo.

THE SPOT
To get Drugs Paint,
Oil,' Rope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes
Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at

, ..; .,, U. 8. MACE'S,
Marjcct Wiarf.

THE SPOT
To. rpt Sf.nvna at TinUtm Vrmoa Call. ...

.1 II 1uu nw, luum ai
U. S. MACE'S,

Marlcet WharJ.

THE SPOT
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear, and anything usually
Kept in tho llardwaro Line, all at lsot
torn Trices for Cash, is at

U. S. MACE'S, ..
- , Marled Wiarf,

d&w NEW MS11N& N. C.

14. II. H. K..
i r . Ionyn

ft hlmiuir tit. Hntn ulfLlv mutl
Vvt IcrtUiisoiilalK. ninl euilirt'i!iHnL!i. IptU'rn fn. ii

iluelit Hieilkml mn. and ft full rtmieriittinn nt th ttiiuHi
addreai U. 11. KANE. A.M., M.1X. 40 W. Htli bt. Kew York.

C. E. FOY & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

And Dealel11 ln
'

Qmn0 QgQ
Kainit,

Brick Block, Middle street,
Newborn, N.C.

era i

u y

OP: m.,

Lira v. j
:'.':. i : - BWHaiwiiiiiiin)ji

TORPID COVELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

Fro.n tliasa somvn tirlao three-fourth- g oltlu iismu)j of tim lititnan race. Thesesymptom iiKUoim. thoirextstonoe: Ist oAppetite, HotvtU uuatlvti, Miok llesdaqcU, fullu44 niter cntlncr, nversiun toeiertlon of budy or ruln.l, Kructatioiiof food, lr.lmbllUy of temper, lowspirits, fieliug of hnvtnir nrclcotrdnmc duty, IMZztuess, l luttcrlnw at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-
ored Urine. CONSriPATIflinr ,1.
m:ind thonso ofarcmoilytht lU'tatilrMsUy
mi ma i.ivor. Asauvur mciilchio TOTT'SI'l 1.1,8 liiiV(Min n.innl. H'lmlr .ih.... ,ti,n
Kiihieysimd Skin in also prompt: romovimr
iui nupiintioa tniongh those three cav-rilfft'-i-s

of tho System." mnrlnnlnur imiui.
1iU),somit dlfrastton, rfffultir stools, a ele:ir
eiuiso no nausea or nor liitorloro
Willi (tally work nnd aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO IJALARiA,'
' HE FEELS UKB A NliW MAW.
"I h.iva had Dyspepsia, with Conwlna-tlon.t-

year, nnd huve triml ten rtilluient
kln.ls of pills, nnd l'BTT'S are the first
that linvo tlono mo any gooil. They havocleant'd me out nioely. My appetite la
tiplcmlld, food dlpteBta renfliiy, and J nny
have nutnml passaimg. I fo l like a new
man." W. XDVflv.t3, Palmyra, Q,
8ol.lcT..ry1ifrc,3.'5e. Offl,4lMmTftrSt.,N.T,

TOn'O !.".!! DVi7.
Qhat IIaib on Whiskkiis clmtifrml in.stantly to a Glossy Klack hy a sinnio mvplication of this Dy. Bold by 1.'iri..or sent by express on reoelpt of l .

OIBco, U Murray Btroct. New I mt.
TilTT 8 r.iAii'JAlCF LG 1L kz: r.::i-

n t

Co Si Ciuik Sti, Cj.pi CCuif i.vLvui C.
AresnlnrKrailnata. ffsMTinOlclot I1'"'1

In the UniUiii ltaUts, wlitue lifk lohu k
moLliod and pure modicme iiihin--

nd PEItM.VNKNr CUIJV.S of all I'rivato. ( Imi
Nervous Dinses. Aifoctmnsof tlie i .....iKliiiieyn, J.lruldor, lorimi i., ..
Nnrvii, Mwrlllnc lr the 41iui.ib. h !
rJ lirout, 5no 1iiIiim, ptirmamjutJy C "
eradicated himx tho system lor Idii,

Jmsiii ric I t

and l'htjslml Wcaltwi, J :, '
Weak Btuntctl i ,
tntntt to JUarrlayfi, rtr., i

cause, aprcnihr, Re t n l

omijr, '!! !..- - J

wlio nood un'ilicui . i

Dr. h.ifo ins.
tl VIS o city tor tr

10 by im

i: f

r U Xew Y i k do
the DCIt orn likes, thus av ;J nor

tba most c

portions cl tr coast. Vi blight
improvement along Eoae sound,
between Beaufort harbor and New
river, the line of continuous inland
navigation would extend forty miles
further to the southward, and make
available the fine draught of water
in White Oak and tfew rivers. -

conclusion.
whaea . ncMtiAna nf mnn

importance to onr people than the
tariff on ''trace chains and wool
hat and th are considerations
to which the ereat industrial and
commercial interests of Eastern
Carolina confidently invite your at- -

lencion
Yours resoectfullv.

. . iiau ill uuai"' r "XT T T f - n n 1muite Ul new uviuv, xnjuuioii. uuu
UIISIOW inland UOaSllUg KjOIH 8

pany, Beaulort, N. (J., hub. ia,'a4. If

. . The Pastoral Gimlet
Once a city pastorrwas absent

from home tor a week. jJuriLg his
absence the son of a member who
lived several miles out 01 town (lieu.
lie did not hear oftheyouug man's
death until he returned. Then he
was taken sick, ana it was ten or
twelve days Deiore no coum sateiy
drive out and visit his afflicted
parishioner. The first words which
greeted his ears were, "Well,
thought you'd , forgotten us:" and
then the good woman sat compla
ceutly down to be consoled

That is what I mean - by the pas
toral ' gimlet; and it is astonishing
how proficient certain church mem
bers become in its use. The delicacy
in insinuating, the deftness and
grace in Hwistings, can only have
been acquired Dy assiduous practice
They know where it will go in most
easily; just how many turns to give
it betore it gets down to the quick

There are various scientific twists
of the gimlet known to adepts and
to victims
...There? ja " the sarcastic twist,

sllostess enters- - the parlor, ' and
greets the pastor thus: "Good after- -

noon, Dr. A.; really the sight of you
is refreshing. Have you found out
at last where weave!"

There is the business twist: "Do
you know that you haven't been in

Persons, as well as mathematicians,
are painfully aware that figures
can't lie: so thatfhis twist is a pe
culiarly effective one, usually traus- -

fixing the victim, and reducing him
at once to a condition of silent help- -

le;sness. ,

"

Then there is the reproachful
twist, also very effective; tremend
ously 80 if e twister can manage

i . .
Ana once in a while we were

to the spiteful twist, in ad.

SSSll1$ JSfgf ' if
rlZlZ ZZZ:

. ' " ' r. rg, .
UV "set

wng UvWir ou uia Huortcommgs.
The men who . wince under this

ln8tframent are the ; conscientious
are forever haunted by

SISet tormented with self- -

reproach because they do not bring
lu "J" gimicu ia wi.ii.umtl.:..t. ...I. i IT - ilu BUUU illl OllB. 110 ItUOWS

w gurnet uuue an weu as aoo- -

tor knows where small pox is. He
Iwanna Kimoalr fAtricif f mm rvn
wice a year, lie says, jocosely, to

n,-- ,
, p"r 1 .uuw

iga TOU 111 IHCKie IOr me nere." lie
bus uown 10 nis WOrK very mncn as. .M i.M.
filled, meets the twist of tho gimlet

J 1 !ilwuuout uuuaymg ms inwaru wiun- -

r1""1?, larwng inrusc as
1 TVBai ?nnu lue
irair Um imui rtra on. ,,nn

often". And
'
as

-
he goes down

.
the

steps, be looks into his book, and
seeing that the next place on his
list ia also a gimlet house, he says
to himself: "JSot tnilnir. ono a day
is all I can stand." " ' v
:; You cheerful, sunny, sympathetic

soul; God bless you, who perhaps
jxcite the jealousy ofyorir neighbors
because the minister "drops in" at
your houses so much oftener than
theirs,- - does it never occur to you
that he comes almost as much for
his own sake as for yours, because
he knows you alwavs have oil and
umtia lfi xrnni. inaaha fri flm irnnnilg

ofthogimlett . v ?

mw, ye gimlet-twisters- " yo "pas'
tor -oerforatora. lift no rnnr vniA
and onaw.r. Whof A r.n ronf n

pastoral visit for! Do you want to

...talk with your pastor about vvour
temptations and trials! Do you
want instruction on some question
f rM.rlof ion I1

want to discuss some scheme of
Christian enterprise! Not yon! No
lawyer is more adroit in turning the
conversation the moment it takes
any such direction. Let the pastor
take up the gimlet in his turn, and
probe your heart, and lav bare vour
poor, starved, stunted religious lile:
let him then tax you rijrorouslv
with vour ftbsnncn from praver
meetin-r- or V ".i v. - !.in. and
you will note i ( f t;.e scarcity
01 paston i .5 tr: ,yo

about bis doiu tlio work bo was
especially called to do for you, but
you are vexed because ho docs not
concede more tor your importance.
You are nob thirsting for living
water, but for the tacit flattery ot
attention, thus seeking to convert
the messenger whom Christ sends
with living bread to your home and
heart into a minister to your vanity.
The people whose hands arc idle,
whose purses are shut, whoso voices
are against every enterprise which
involves sacrifices" and labor, are
people who are masters of the gim-

let. Drr Vincent. . . and

Strength to vigorously push abusinesa, I

strength to Btudy for a profession,
strength ' to regulate ' a household,
tren nth to da a day's labor without

physical pciu. Do you desire strength f
you are broken down, have no ener-

gy, feel as if life was hardly worth Uvt
inc. vou can be rolieved and restored to
robust health and strength by taking
Brown's Iron. Hitters, a euro cure tor
dyspepsia, malaria, weakness and all
diseases requiring a true, reliable, non
alcoholic tonic. It acts on tho blood,
nerves and muscles and regulates every
part of tho system.

Emory's Little Cathartic is the best
and only reliable Liver Pill known;
never fails with the most oustmuto cases;
purely vegetable. 15 cents. wdw

21)0

m

. ifROYAUtWltl J

sHs; I
I "

Ablutely Pure. .

This nowdiir never vanes. A marvpl or
Diiritv. Mtroneth. and wholosonieiieitH. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not he sold lu coiiioetltion with the multitude
of low toBt, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Koiil onlln cans, uoyal dakinu
Powder Co., lull Wall-fit- ,, N. Y. novla-lyd-

eruvian
Cuano

Direct Isiiporf ations.
Havlne received all tho Guano shipped to

this country direct from the Deposits, un-

der new Government Contract, we oiler to
the trade

PERUVIAN GUM!u
of tho best quality and In excellent condition

'or particulars ana prices appiy 10

HURTADO & CO.,
10 & 18 Exchange Place, New York.

Jauift-dootlil- m . .

. '' NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTn CAKOLTSA, ,

graven uouuiy. )

The subscriber havlne analiflcd ns Exeen- -

trix or the Astute of Eliluh Ellis, deceased, on
the 24th day of January,, A. D. 1881, before the
Probate Oonrtof Craven county, hereby noti
fies ail nersons nuvlncr claims aKainsir saiu
estate to present them for payment on or he-fo- re

tho First I toy of March, 13Sr, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar 01 tneir recovery.

AH persons Indebted to Bftld eBtute will
make Immediate payment. . ',

,DOneiBlS istoay oi innj,
EIjIZAHKTII 11. EliMS, Kx.

CnAS. C. Olabk, Attorney, fob3-dll-

SpeGiallotice

0
Tour attention is called to the

LIMY ATTRACTIONS
; .1 offer this season , the

LABfiSST Ever Shown in New Berne,

Consisting In leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCCES
CHAINS, CHARMS, LACK PINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AM PENDENTS,

- PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVEET VARIETY.

Fine Periecopio SDOctacIe8 and - Eve

WJlSSSM
of fitting the eyes correotlv.

tftii ana examino stock: no trouble to
snow goous.

Kospectfully,

D. A. BELL,
Jowclor, Middle et., Now Fume, N. C.
N II --I r;fi -- ir 1, i

lars for nny article ever i 1 i 1 -

(,;!,1 or !".'hvr that wan di l

cntdly l;. A. y
.

West of the line, constituting con- -

siderablv more than one-thir- d the

twentv thousand sauare miles of
"""'fertile territory, with its , seven

hundred thousand souls accessible
.' t water transportation, constitute
' safficient grounds for any of the

" c'tizens ofNorth Carolina to appeal
throueh vou to the General Gov- -

ernment for national aid in - behalf
of river and harbor improvement
and the connecting up of our great
Inland system of waterways and
iiside coast navigation line.
OF NAVAL AND MILITAEY IMPOE

.. "TANCE. -

During the period since the
Grai
upon the policy of pational aid for
lie improvement oi rivers anu uar- -

bow in the several B ates, a lew
stray dollars have found tneir way
from the Federal treasury to some
nPf.hAa nnhli imnrnrAmfinho in t.hfl' 7EZ: w I
have always bad representatives inrcc ftrmrtei, Lri voffl n.rninst.
every appropriation that has been

onont,ioiiWn,QiA frtr t.iiAriFlrtri&
warnm rtf nrir StatA ThAV hftTAl.v- - - J -A. fi.Am MfiDn anHMig orl.

' Wmim
--i.PKS?.;i.;K?

. ' ... . M I

nies the constitutionality or Gov- -

NOlfFOLli. VA.

Tho franchise or this enterprise is based
npon tho chartered right grunted to the
Dismal Swamp Camil Comnnnv. nnu the lei
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts ol the Btato.

Ihe Purpose in view Is the "Improvement
extension" . of the Canal, thus securing

great publio benetlts.
lis lair oonuuci Una already seemed publlo

confidence, and the next Drawing will be
made on tho

20th March, 1884,
before me pub.io in sorioik, Va

CLAQO 33.

SCHEME: ,

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

I Prize of.... ..,noo is $5,ono
do. .... 1.500 IS.. 1,500
do. .... 1,'KH) is...., ooo
do. .... , 600 Is . 6"0
do. .... , 2J0 Is.....
do. ... . 200 is.... 200!
do. .... , 20'J 18....,

l do. ... , 200 IS..... 200
6 do. .... . 100 are ., IH)

15 do, . .,60 are.; 750
NX) do. . 10 are ., 1,000

do. . 6 are. 1,003

APPROXIMATION FRIZES.
Of.... ..JW 1150
Of... ... 80 ' 270
Of... ... 23 .180

Trlzes distributing 118,060

Tlolx.ots Oaa.ly $X
rinn of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

uompMiy.

J. P; UOEBACII, Managee.
AildiesB all applications for Information,

Tickets or Agencies, to
J. P. HORBACH, 207 Main St ,

Norfolk, Va.
The nnderslcned npervUed the Drowlntt

CliiKH D of the Diurnal Snmo Lottery Com- -
Dany.nnd certify that It was condnctod With
ut.rlf't fiilvTiPfui til All tnt.ArARt.Ad. . ,.

I
v -

rsvn t nnnena i

S. W. SELDNER,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
Ko. 81 Roanoke Square,

:
. '. - ., NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promptly Bttended to and eatlsfac- -

ElizahetllIvon
t ,

Works,
C 1 1 AH. IV, P KTT I T, Prop. ,

280, 282, 284 and "280 Water street,
jronroiiK, va,

- MAKUFACTUREll OP

ENGINES, ,'BOILERS,

l1''
eys. uangers,

FORGING S , AND CASTINGS,
ui ftvi'vy jjeticripuuu. .

a Complete facilities for ALL WORK in
onr line. auiv-uotw- iy

HIGHEST CASH PEICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IROI?, METALS
and hags. - - . -

JAS. POWEB & CO.,
20 Rowland's 1Vhrf. NORFOLK, VA.

We are alwaygln the Market for thennr- -
ihose of old wrecks old steam ore and old ma--
chlncry of all kinds.

All consignment aiier.aea to promptly an
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

V

Nothing further seems necessary to!
make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Fluea and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pun., The uross Vleces an
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large smeie Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranter!.

P. M. BRANEY, ,
SOLE , AGENT, NEW BERNE, N. C

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 eta per pound. . .. . ocndwtf

TO Dr. ElCIAn,
. Nit. I'M aotjTU ClahK Bt.. :iiico ift- -n Ulillihed 1W, Uillll tioitfiif all Prf
vt, Nervutu, Chronic aud HcUldls- -

lncpacity. Fmnl dlaeaacn, tto. inr
v Rtiitatloa nomonmiy, or j it'iuu- n"3

Kftii ia tha onlv iihyniriHii lu the
cllv tint warrants oiira or no ray. f

Ultutnted book, o?ur S.uui) pruao lytloua, 1 Uy

TT A X? nV A T? Ii

Bar Iron and Nails, all sizes,
For sale by

V. M. DRANEY,
ocl21d&wtf. New Porne, N. C.

I A Binail lot of
I M 1

i

i ..

f.

v""""i .' V ',;... uo "u.uuww
intArnalimr)rove.Pea,I8 11 .iuiu uoiween uuuiuuiernmeniai aid for , riirttT, .M.i,a r mvm r.At.

7. V,:;, i
uruugui ax. IligU Wiiucr uio icct ai

"uo uuu Ullvw uuune uium- -
,"' , . f ,..,-.- - t.l5a

ten foot ship channel seventy feet
T..-1 41

W1.UB
' "i'i"- -

tohb
w
i i

I 1

I t

rfi
i

' f
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as such should appeal lor- - support
to every representative in Congress.
VyjlAT THE IMPEOVED SYSTEM

WOULD DO.
But it will be unfortunate lor

North Carolina if the conscientious
Doss of her representatives shall
continue to obstruct her commercial
welfare and progress. She : pos-

sesses the natural facilities, if but
slightly improved, of a commercial
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South Atlantic States. With the
mianu Bysiem oi navigcviiou cum- -

Pleted and ltS tributaries improved
to the maximum fraught of water
readily practicable, the bulk of the.
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; would be conducted through her
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possess the facilities of cheap water
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the population of one-thir- d her area,
ller ports of Wilmington and
Lcaulort would readily assume the
importance to which they are
naturally entitled. It would make
all Eastern Carolina one of the
mczt r pulons and prosperous sec--
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Froci one end of the coast to the
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completion of this work would- .aM.ameasurably aitord the people 01
portions of Carteret, Craven, Jones
and a11 of Onslow the relief they
are so imperatively in' need ol
Your attention is invited to this as
one of the mostimportant measures
of benefit and protection to our
people to which you could give your
consideration. The commercial
and industrial interests of Beaufort
and of Carteret counties, of lower
Uraven, Jones and an ot unsiow,
are taxed from fifty to one hundred
percent excess on their transpor- -

rnr.inn fnr nrnrit. nf tfin slinr-r- . watAr
connection through this route to
Nense river except npon thelim- -

ited amount of Products and SUD-
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8e.veg of slow and Dncertain sailing
Te8sei8; then they in im- -even are
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mment pern oi loss Dy, reason oi
the dangers 0f the sea. During
loot tnmith nno ff nnr vooanla thin
port wa8 wrecked, with total loss of
ship and valuable cargo, on the
outside beach above here, which,
had the canai route been available,
would have been' saved, and the
human life aboard not thus im- -

periled.
With this route opened, mo

Canal Company doing its work, the
sreneral Government lmnrovm 2 the
public water approaches, tho line oi
inside navigation for the coasting
traue woiua ie continuous uoin


